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NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
( A Government of India Undertaking )

REGIONAL OFFICE: Bhopal

Trcntwcn Bn

L. Firm name/address

2. Firm Registration/Mandi License No.
(Attach Copy)

3. GST/TIN No. (attach copy).

4. PAN No. (attach copy).

5. Bank details (name of bank, address,
A/c no,

6. Cost of Tender Form Rs. 1 18/-
(Including GST)

7. EMD (To be deposited
online/RTGS/N EFT)

6. Affidavit for declaration that all the
information submitted by him and
attached with tender documents are true

Name & Signature of Party
(with rubber starnp)

Address :

Tel. / Mob. No.

e-mail



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

t. EMDoftenthousandforstocksof NSC,Niwari shouldbeaccompaniedbytheTenderintheform
of D.D./RTGS/NEFT of any Scheduled Bank in the favor of National Seeds Corporation Limited,

payable at Bhopal.

2. The EMD of the 1't and 2nd highest parties will be retained till the completion of the deal & EMD

of other unsuccessful tenderer will be returned through RTGS.

3. The EMD of the successful tenderer will not be adjusted against the cost of the material and will

be returned without any interest through RTGS after satisfactory lifting of the stocks'

4. The NSC staff members or their relatives are not allowed to participate in the tender directly or

indirectly.

5. The representative samples can be inspected between 1O.OO AM to 5.30 PM on all working days

at the place where the stocks proposed for sale are available.

6. The non-seed stock will be released to the successful tenderer on "as is where is basis" by

removing tags, labels and defacing the container/bags, in case of with bag auction/tender,

otherwise the arrangement for gunny bag/packing materials will also have to be made by

buyers/party.

7. The tenderer must check thoroughly the quality of the stocks before submission of the tender'

Request for variation of rates will not be entertained under any circumstances after submission

of the tender.

g. The successful Tenders will have to pay all taxes such as GST, Mandi tax or any other tax may be

applicable at the time of actual lifting of stock in addition to the rate offered/ accepted'

9. The successf ul bidders will have to deposit 20% of amount of total value of sold non seed within 3

days of the acceptance of the bid, 60%of amount of non-seed within next 7 days and remaining

?0% within next 5 days, lf the amount referred above, are not deposited in the time in full as

:,pur,iliucl, tlro lrrlrncr urnpnirl nmnlnt rnrill nttract interest (n) of 18% per annum of the delayed

period which shall not exceed 15 days over arrd above admissible perlod refelf€d to above. lt tltc

90% of the value of non- seed is not paid within even the extettded period of 15 days, the

Reglurrirl Marrager ruserves r.he flght! to furfuit Llru uritlt't rmortnt rtrpnnrtnd hy thc ntlccrlffLll

bidder and resale the farm produce at the risk and cost of bidders who has not deposited the

amount.

10. The lifting of the non-seed must be completed within 7 days from the day of final payment

(Within 15 days from the acceptance), if due to certain unavoidable circumstance it is not

possible for NSC godown to deliver the non-seed with in stipulate period, the Regional Manager

can enhance the delivery period as may be necessary'

11. The non -seed sold can be kept in the godown at the risk of the purchaser for a period of 15 days

only in addition to the period as referred in clause 9 & L0 on panel godown rent @ of Rs'0'50 per

qtls., per day which will be charged extra. lf the non-seed is not lifted with in the said period the

NSC reserve the right to resell the same at buyers risk and cost and entire loss due to variation in



selling price will be recovered from the purchaser along with other incidental charges. In case any

dispute arises between NSC and the other party due to any term or matter, both th e parties will
opt to resolve it through mutual understanding and discussion. In case, dispute remains even

after discussions, then it shall be binding upon parties to resolve issue under the provisions of
Arbitration & Conciliation Act,1996 as amended from time to time. Under this provision, the
chairman-cum-Managing Director, National seeds corporation Limited with the co ncurrence of
both the parties shall appoint sole Arbitrator to resolve the issue and both the parties will have to
abide by the decision. The parties will bind to resolve this dispute through arbitration before
going to court of law, The Arbitration shall be conducted at New Delhi and shall in English

Language. The court of Delhi shall have the jurisdiction.

12. The tenders should submit their offers only after agreeing all the above terms and conditions.
Conditional tenders will be rejected.

13. Further terms and conditions if any will be informed at the time of opening the tenders.

14. The Regional Manager reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason what so ever.

15. Quantity of Non seed mentioned in the tender notice may vary.

16. Attached Declaration Form also requires to be submitted.

REGIONAL MANAGER

Encl. :- As above.

The above terms ahd condltlons are accepted by nre

Signature & Seal of the Party



NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION LTD.
( A Government of India Undertaking )

REGIONAL OFFIGE: Bhopal
FINANCIAL BID

From

To,

The Regional Manager,
National Seeds Corporation Limited
48-49, B-Sector, Industrial Area,
Govindpura, BHOPAL (M.P.)

Sub.:- Purchase of condemned seeds as non-seed.
Ref.: - Tender Noticerr.-z(za) /n.n./q-{qs$-dr/ zozz-n f4qr6: 2i-L2-2o22 published in

News Paper & NSC Web Site.

Sir,

l/We are interested in purchase the following certified seed condemned as non-seed. l/We have
inspected the sample of seed at the location mentioned in your tender notice. l/We have gone thoroughly
all the terms and conditions (Annexure-B) stipulated by your Corporation. l/We will hereby strictly abide for
your terms and conditions for the purchase of Seed.

S.No.

Sub-Unit/
Production

Center
Crop/Variety Quantity

(qtls)
Destination

Rate/
Qtl

1

Indore

MOONG 13.06
Area Manager, National seeds

Corporation Ltd, E-IL2/LI3 ,

lnd ustrial

Area, Sanwer Road, Indore
(MP)

M -9993 0037'J.4, 07 3'J.-

2720271.

2 Sorghum CSV-27 19.98

3 Bajra/FBC-LG 20.00

53.04

Name & Signature of Party
(with rubber stamp)

Address : .................

.O



I

a, -, a

(To be submitted along with the quotation)

DECLARATION .

l/We hereby declare that the Non - Seed as mentioned in the Tender Form will not be

used for food, feed and agriculture purpose or any other livestock consumption. lt is also declare

that Condemned / won Seed Stock for which rates offered will not be utilize for seed purpose and

I agree to all the terms & conditions of auction Cum-Tender signed by me.

Signature

Name in Full

Address

Mobile No.
(With Rubber Stamp)

Dated:
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Natlonal Seods Corporaflon Ltd
(A Govt, Of lndia Undertaking)

CfN No: U74899DLI963COI00I 9l j
Beej Bhawan, Pusa Complex.

New Delhi-ll0 012
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€eIfr
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R ef: 2(28)/H R/N S C- Bp U2022-23 frai6,, 22.09.2022

In reference of above refened letter of your office, it is to inform that the competent
Authority has given the approval of folrowing non seed stock for re-tendering one more time
through offline tender (2!_gull) instead of rocal quotations proposed by you.

S. No. Name of Sub-
. Unit Crop/Variety Qry

(Qtls)

r 9.98

eqo
39.98

Indore Sorghum/CSV-22
Ba.iralFBC-16

Total

Therefo given by the competent Authority, you are requested to kindly
take the the quoted H-l rates may be sent te HO fnr appro'nl.
'lhis is i oval fi'om the Competent Authority.

.W'>r-
3rFddrfl

Trdr{fi e-EFrrfi(T.h.)

E:ns"ll--9-nly

ffaiq': 22.12.2022

fi'mtqq f frff{r 3ndfrd m.re *

Turt\: {E
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-regafdin8 aPProval for tenderirrB oF Non seeds, the lots \rere offered one time (14-09'22) I'or off line

render a^d 4 rirnes (01{7-2a22,0s.07-2012. ?547-202:, and 02-os-2022) for online auction
through f'.Jtt,1L, but in neither any bids fec?ived.

There is a chance thal if the 5eed is o{fered
Sood rdte and can be dilposed sff. Atso csffibirled
wlrele detoils Jre mentjoned as belorv:"

d,\
#;i,l

in local level quot€tlon basis the lots will fetch

value of these 2 lots are belorv 1 lakh rupees

(.tO(nil'

ii
I * iAPMCTj s. ruo, i crop/ vartety q I a.ca/ag

Qtts , atea(R$/qtlt)

Voluc os

per
APMC

inO.|,.,.,u,..fo,tsoi.lGuli$*r1.4tt#'^;*JgV

rq.!"e[$J

3;t$ I 5529,C10 3 2068.?0

AO-lnd()re i blOOi,lSirVlRAT/C5 7.t6 ;
40140,54

5529.00

72208.74

In nbove as the seedr are in rrnoil q$s{rti{ier fr*rrheronline and affline tender wlll not attract
stril.rble rale 0nd the proeessottendedngalio toke compor&t|ftymore tlme and keeplng the seed
in tlte Bodow.t for ltrnger period rvilN incr*oiE chancp Ef insecl infe:tation of seed and cross
infcst.ttfon to tlre nearby fresh lots. S.o liecping in to abqve conrideration lhe permisson may be

BivLir) for dispnsal of said seed in lq(al level qi.ictati$rl bEr!s, so ihat the seeds can be disposed off
tinrely irr irtlrustt cf corporatlon.

This i$ for ycur kind inforrn:tion and ,reces:ar? action please.
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